
 additional product data
 product group: secondary placement : 
 replacement for:    
 available from: 

  languages on the label: DE
  country of origin: CA
 customs tariff code: 17022090

 pallet weight (loading device included) 627,920 KG unit weight of packaging  0,321 KG
 pallet height (loading device included) 116,900 CM unit weight of packaging  0,170 KG_____________________________________________________________________________
 INGREDIENTS
 maple syrup* grade C,
*=organic cultivation **= biodynamic cultivation

 shelf life (wholesaler): 360 Days_____________________________________________________________________________
 nurtritional regimen information vegan: [X] yes    [  ] no      raw food: [  ] yes    [X] no_____________________________________________________________________________
 Production
Maple syrup is produced from the sap of wild maple trees. The trees are tapped in the
spring and the bright, clear sap is collected and thickened in open kettles to approx. 1/40 of
its original volume. The finished maple syrup is filled into bottles and packed._____________________________________________________________________________

 Product Information
This strongly-flavored maple syrup will delight you thanks to its intense, caramel-like flavor.
The grade C maple syrup is produced late in the year. The dark color and the strong,
aromatic sweetness of the syrup are characteristic for this quality level. Rapunzel maple syrup
has the best quality and is graded according to the original Canadian quality standards. This
syrup is all natural and contains no chemical additives._____________________________________________________________________________

 Usage
use to refine pancakes, crêpes, pudding, muesli, yoghurt, fruit and pastries, can also be used
to sweeten drinks_____________________________________________________________________________

 Packaging
White glass bottle_____________________________________________________________________________

 Storage
After opening keep tightly closed in the refrigerator._____________________________________________________________________________

 Legal product designation
Maple syrup grade C_____________________________________________________________________________

 nurtritional features
 nurtritional features (per 100g) naturally varying!
 Energy value kJ/kcal: 1143/269
 Fat: 0,10 g
 Of which saturated fatty acids: 0,00 g
 Carbohydrates: 67,00 g
 Of which sugars: 60,40 g
 Fibres: 0,00 g
 Protein: 0,00 g
 salt: 0,030 g_____________________________________________________________________________

 NOTES

Lots of success and pleasure with this product
Rapunzel Naturkost

 item     1400035       Maple syrup grade C
 size       6,00 x 375,00 ML ID BIO certification body ECOCERT
 country of origin: CA customs origin: CA_____________________________________________________________________________
 EAN carton  4006040300038 EAN piece 4006040300212
 gross weight  5,066 KG tare weight gross      0,816 KG
 net weight     2,980 KG tare weight net        0,495 KG
 carton size in CM unit size in CM
   L:21,00 W:16,00 H: 20,50  L:4,50 W:10,50 H:19,30
 layer/ pallet
   L:24 P:120
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